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Should menopausal women have sex? 
When do you .know you 've started the Change? 
Is HRT really a help? 
Does menopause mean madness? 

\ 

~ I 

These were some of the questions in the minds of the 170 women who attended the first ever 
national conference on menopause 'A Healthy Change,' jointly organised by the Council for the 
Status of Women and the Dublin Well Woman Centre on Saturday 6 November as part of 1993 
European Yei!r of Older People and Solidarity ~etween ~enerations. 

I 
The conference was organised to provide up-to-date and accurate information about the 
menopause and to raise awareness of how it can affect women; also to encourage discussion and 
sharing of ideas on positive and healthy lifestyles; and to develop and promote a model mini
conference on menopause to be made widely available throughout Ireland. 

The organisers would like to thank the Health Promotion Un it and t he European Year of Older People 
and Solidarity Between Generations for t heir financ ial support of th is event. ' 
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Welcoming women to the confe~ine, \ttl~meMil"flcfr1.~; Anne Taylor, spoke of the day as a 
celebr~tion. 'Let toda.y see an el'!\;~~~/ 'C~~p~ sati~n and ~ecrecy su rroun~ing the ~enopa~se. 
Today 1s an opportunity for worM!f tp cJrne_ tqg.eJ..~{tsliscuss issues and receive good information 
on the menopause and its effec\s·.: Tll~ bb™p~ \ Fcore issue for all women and really should 
be seen as a healthy change,' s~e told-th.e@tre@~r\t()Wer 

Openi ng t he conference, Senator Mary Henry, MD, sa id that 'there can be few subjects which 
were less discussed openly or pub li cly than menopause. Many women,' she said, 'do not 
have symptoms at the menopause - indeed I think such women wonder what we are 
ta lking about. For those who do have symptoms such as insomnia and depression HRT 
may be of he lp, but we must be ca reful ,' she warned, 'that certai n medical conditions 
are not attributed to th e menopause when in fact there is another cause .' 

'HRT is an important new product for the pharmaceuti ca l indu stry. It is 
important that women do not see it as an eli xir of yo uth . Research work 
in to its lor.g-term va lue in preventing osteoporosis and in card iovascular 
disease, is encouraging, but other life-sty le factors are invo lved in these 
diseases too,' she sa id . 

' Long-term evaluation of HRT regarding breast cancer or 
thrombotic problems has not ca used alarm to date, but 
t hi s eva luat ion must be conti nued,' co ncluded Dr Henry. 

MEP, Mary Banott i, in her address 'Aspects of Ageing' 
spoke of how the menopause is a positive time for 
women's lives . 'The Change is a good change ,' she 
insisted. Speak ing of old fashioned notions of 
menopause, Ms Banott i sa id that today women look 
forward to getting older· the notion of use lessness of 
women who are beyond their child-bearing years , was a 
thing of the past. 'We must look fo rward to getting 
older in a purple dress an d a red hat ,' she sa id. 

Ms Banott i exp lored the variety of responses with whi ch 
women meet the onset of menopause : " 'Does it make 
me suddenly old?" is the fear of some; "Am I less 
physi cally attractive?" warder others ; "Can I now go 
just a litt le bit looney?" query many', she says. 

'The menopause is a unique experience with some 
common factors emerging ,' said Ms Banott i. 
Enumerating some of the practi ca l prob lems to be 
addressed by the EU , ari sing from ageing 
popul ation s, Ms Banotti we lcomed the fact that the 
conference was taking part dur ing t he Eu ropea n 
Year of Older People. 'There are sixty -nine milli on 
peop le in Europe who are sixty years p lus. We 
current ly have quite a young labour force in Europe, 



but by 2010 there will be an eq ual number of those who are sixty plus and young 
peop le - whi le by 2020 there will be more elderly th an young in' Europe. 

Provisions for this must begin to be made now,' she adv ised. 

'These figu~res affect women to a greater degree than men, as fifty-five per 
cent of social we lfare recipients are women. Women are a greater per 
centage of each age group than men. Also , women live longer and thus, 
though many wo men may marry and be part of a coup le for many years , 
most older wo men tend to be single again,' she told the conference. 

Ms Banott i spoke of how pens ion rights have been an issue at European 
leve l and how many women are unable to provide themselves with 

adequate pension coverage. 'The socio-economic problems of soc iety are 
borne by women who are the carers in our soc iety. The quality of life of 
older women is very likely to be linked to their econom ic status and 

wealth. Women must prepare now, both psycho logical ly, phys ica lly and 
econom ica lly for the future . We have a 

duty to tell you nger wome n the facts of 
life,' she said. 'These must inc lude the 
facts of the Change of life.' 

In conc lusion Ms Banott i demonstrated how 
elements of the ~enopause experience are be ing 

put on the public agenda by women. 'The hot flush 
has replaced the cold war,' she said. 'It's "in" to be 
"out" of oestrogen and, when old wives are telling 
ta les of the menopause we know that mid life 
issues have to be met mid- stream and planned for 
- in groups, in so lidar ity wit h other wo men 
preferab ly, so that the fears around the Change 
for women can be dispel led and replaced by a 
plan of action for a healthy Change.' 

x 
The opening session of the conference 
included contributions from partic ipants 
who raised issues for discussion in later 
workshops on research into ~enopause ; 
the incarceration of women '" mental 

institutions due to involutionary 
melancholia· depression and menopause 

' d ' links and the myths aroun womens 
hormone levels during menopause. The 
conference heard how each woman's 

Un ique to her and hormone levels are 
th . t level below/above Which all ere 1s nose 

h Id be Though skeletal 
womens ou · 

density tests undergon~ as a young 
• 1 nd checked at intervals 

g1r a 



throughout life can act as an indicator of the onset of osteoporosis and can thus be helpful in the 
preventative approach to this condition. 

• 

During the latter half of the morning the conference was addressed on the topic 'A Healthy 
Menopause'. The speakers were Anne Gill , Shiatsu practitioner and Reflexologist and Dr Aine 
Sullivan, General Practitioner in rural Ireland and menopause specia li st in the Well Woman. This 
session was chaired by Dr Madeline McCarthy, General Pract it ioner. 

Ms Gill spoke of how, as a fifty-four year-old woman she was managing the Change natu ra lly and 
how as a Shiatsu and Reflexology practitioner she was dea ling with many women who wa nt to handle 
their menopause in the same way. 'The natural approach is a holi sti c one, ' accordi ng to Ms Gill , 'we 
must see what we need to do for ou rse lves phys ically, menta lly, emot iona lly and spir it ual ly.' 

'The physi ca l aspects of the Change may mea n painful / heavy peri ods arrivi ng at infrequent interva ls, 
exhaustion and the poss ibility of osteoporos is. Counte racti ng such co nd it ions mea ns usi ng cal c ium 
and magnesium supp lements and vitamin D.' Ms Gill said . These are fou nd in da iry produce but are 
also availab le in alternative sources l ike lentil s, chi ck peas, p into beans, green leafy vegetab les, 
sesame seeds , almonds, dilli sk and kelp seaweeds, pars ley, tinned sa lmon and sard ines and in soup 
made with bones as a stock (wit h a spoonful of wine vinega r to draw goodness into t he liquid stock) . 

'The con sumption of tobacco, caffeine, sa lt , sugar and alcoho l contr ibute to calcium loss. Avoiding 
foods with growth hormones is advisabl e,' Ms Gill reco mmends t he use of free-range and organica lly 
grown produce whenever poss ibl e. 

Dea li ng wit h th e phys ica l manifestat ion s of menopause such as night sweats and hot fl ushes, Ms Gi ll 
recommends Vitamin E morning and evening and Vitam in C wit h b iof lavonoids and St ress B 
Compl ex pill s (one a day) . Other suppl ements include Vitamin E, wh ich retard s ce ll ular ageing and 
increases phys ica l stam ina, fi ghting fati gue and preventing bl ood c lots , whi le Siber ian Gin seng is 
also helpful. The hot flu shes ca n be helped by use of essent ial oil s, such as Clary Sage and Cypress, 
in t he bath. Ms Gill recom mends a herb, Agnus Castu s, whi ch con tains oestrogen-li ke substances 
and has a normali sing effect on hormone produ cti on . 

'Along with such supp lements regular ae robi c exerc ise is an essenti al means of prevent ing bone loss 
in post -menopausa l wom en. Swirnrni ng and br isk wa lki ng are to be recommended ,' Ms Gil l advised . 
'Com plementary t hera pies ca n he lp enormously to m ake th e Change of life a more pos iti ve 
experi ence. Ac upuncture, Trad iti onal Chinese Med ic ine, Aro matherapy, Yoga and Homoeopathy al l 
have applicat ions for menopause and it is up to each of us to f ind out what helps us most ,' she sa id . 

The release from the need for contracept ion whi ch menopause br ings, was al so menti oned by Ms 
Gil l. 'This re lease presents women wit h an opportun ity to explore m any fa cet s of sexua lit y and to 
simply get more in touch with the ir sensua l side wi t hout fear of pregnancy.' Vitam in E oil or KY jelly 
were recommended for women who experi enced vaginal d ryness. Simp le exerc ises to tone vaginal 
musc les and avoid pro lapsed uterus or stress- incontinence were also ment ioned . 

Discuss ing the emotiona l aspects of menopause. Ms Gill exp lained how women can experience fee lings 
of vu lnerabi lity. a lack of support and a sense of loneli ness . The Bach Flower Remedies were an 
inva luable aid to Ms Gill during her own emotiona l upheava ls in men pause. The thirty-eight remedies 
are widely available in health shops and eacl1 bott le states clearly the symptom for which it is designed. 



Stress management techniq ues can ca lm the mood and bri ng about a peaceful state of mind : 'Using 
s.uch tech niques on a dai ly basis really can help to make you fee l better ,' Ms Gill sai d. 'Some women 
f ind that keep ing a journal in which they ca n write about their fee lings, and thu s re lease negat ive 
t hought patterns extremely usefu l. Many women fee l t hey are on an emotional ro ller-coaster as t heir 
hormones drop and readj ust to a new lower level,' she added. 

'The importance of aff irmat ions in mai ntain ing a pos it ive mental attitude ca nnot be over st ressed . 
Simp le aff irmations such as " I am ca lm and re laxed" wri tten or spoken several times a day ca n help 
to change negative unhappy, thoughts to positive and self-accepting ones,' she said. 

~peak i n g of sp iritua lity, Ms Gi ll defined it as 't he d i sco~e ry of what it means to be full y human.' 
Some women are helped on this journey by membersh ip of a chu rch , others prefer more private 

activiti es and quiet t imes whi ch meditation may create, ' she added. 

Whatever t he path , Ms Gill asked women who wish to take t he natura l road on their menopause 
jou rney to ta ke the t ime th ey need to establish t he comp lementary approach, or co mbinat ion of 
approaches whi ch suit them and enable them to dea l confident ly with any of the symptoms of 
menopause wh ich they m ight experience . 

x 
Dr Aine Sullivan, a General Practitioner in rural Ireland and menopause specialist in the Well 
Woman, gave an address to the conference entitled "The Nuts and Bolts of Menopause." 

'We use the word menopause very loosely to mean t hat t ime of life when the fema le body changes 
from be ing fert il e or capab le of reproduc ing to a state of not be ing ab le to conce ive a chi ld,' she 
began. 

Dr Su llivan then explained some terms commonly used in medica l d iscuss ions about menopause 
which she felt would be useful for women to understand. These terms included: Cl imacteri c: a step 
on the ladde r of life . used to describe t he years of ovar ian failu re. Pre-menopa use : ova ries fa il ing 
but periods sti ll regular. Per i-menopause: ovaries fa ili ng but periods are now irregu lar. Ovary: the 
glands in the abdomen which produces the two fema le hormones oestrogen and progesterone. Age 
of menopause: around fifty years (but onset can be between forty .f ive and f ifty-f ive years). HRT: 
Hormone Replacement Therapy, when one or both of the fema le hormones are used to rep lace the 
hormones not be ing produced by the ovaries. 

'Before 1900, women were likely to die before they reached the menopause. Now women are like ly 
to live well into their eight ies. Were we designed to wa lk around for thi rty years after our ovaries had 
stopped produ cing lots of oestrogen? I doubt it!' sa id Dr Su lli van. 

Ad dress ing the myths whi ch abound on the subject of menopause, Dr Su lli van addressed a number 
of t hese spec ifi ca lly . "'The Change ends with hot flushes " is a common statement. The immediate 
changes in menopause may end with flu shes , but even after twenty years , si xteen per cent of women 
co nt inue to &~t f lu shes. Flu shes ca n recur at var ious times in our fifties, si xties or even in ou r 
seventies or eighties, ' she sa id . 

"' It couldn 't be the menopause because my peri ods are still regular" is another common statement 
from women. Often our worst flushes/night sweats/fati gue occur wh en we are still hav ing regular 
period s, so t hi s 1s another myth .' 



'A third myth which needs to be firmly dismissed is that only 
vaso-motor symptoms such as flushes are important. 
Obviously migraine/ headaches or vaginal dryness, fatigue, 
mood swings, anxiety and depression are also important 
symptoms.' 

'So, just what are the common signs and symptoms of 
menopause? The four key early signs are firstly a change in 
period patterns. This could mean longer, shorter, heavier or 
lighter periods. Secondly, flushes occur, thirdly, night sweats 
begin and fourthly , moody and tired feelings ar ise coupled 
with irritability and fatigue. These early signs can last on 
average for two years but si xteen per cent of women wi 11 not 
experi~nce any of these and sixteen per cent of women will have 
severe symptoms whil e some women will have flushes and mood 
sw ings for a long, long nu mber of yea rs.' 

'Other symptom s, as menopause progresses are vaginal dryness - as th e 
wa ll of th e vagi na thin s; cystiti s ca n develop due to the drying of the 
urethra (urine tube). Th ese ti ssue changes are often 
accompanied by the thinning and d rying of t he bones whi ch 
ca n eventually lead to osteoporosis . Also at this time the 
blood fats change,' says Dr Sul li van . 

'All of th ese changes may be relieved / prevented by 
using HRT. Oest roge n alone is used by women who 
have had their wombs removed (hysterectomy) , while 
a co mbination of oestrogen and progesterone is used 
by wo men with a womb . Th e progesterone act s to 
prevent deve lopment of endomet r ial cancer (l ining of 
the womb) . Women at r isk from osteoporosis should 
be positive about taking HRT which prevents thi s 
painful disease ,' she says. 

Speaking about osteoporos is, Dr Sul livan li sted th e 
r isk factors associ ated with thi s condit ion . They 
include being of the white race; be ing a smoker· 

' 
having a sma ll 'slight ' body; if there is a family 
hi story of osteoporosis; if there is a long hi story of 
steroid (corti sone) use fo r say, asthma; and if there 
is a fam ily hi sto ry of ear ly Change of life . ' It is never 
too late to t rea t osteoporos is wtth HRT' Dr Sullivan 
advi sed part ic ipants . 

Dr Sull iva n l ist ed t he four most w idely ava il ab le 
t ypes of t rea t men t . ' Inform ati on and educa ti on 
about th e fact s of menopa use is th e f irs t st ep on 
t he road t o any trea t ment ,' she sa id . ' Secondly , 
cou nse ll ing is more wide ly avai lab le tha n in th e 
pas t . Third ly , non ·hormona l trea t ments can be used _ 
Dixarit for flushes , anti -depressants for mood sw ings, 
t oni cs , royal jel ly , good d iet and exe rc ise . Fin all y, there is 
HRT , the oil for our nuts and bo lts! Th e accompany ing 



table shows the various types of HRT avai lab le and who get s what type depend ing on wheth er 
the uterus has been removed or not . ' 

For women with uterus 

Oestrogen & progesterone 
combined , but phased 

Types of HRT 
Prempac C 
Trisequens 
Estrapak 
Meno phase 
Cycloprogynova 

Wi ll have periods 

Oestrogen & progesterone 
combined, continuously 

Types of HRT 
Livia I 
Kliogest 

Won 't have periods 

1 / ,_ .... 

I 
11 

For women without uter~; 

Oestrogen alone 

Types of HRT 
Premari n 
Estraderm 
Progynova 
Harmogen 

The benefits of HRT we re explained fully by Dr Sullivan. These inc lude; women look and fee l better, 
HRT reduces the poss ibility of ovarian ca ncer, endometrial ca ncer, myometr ial (musc le of womb) 
ca ncer and osteoporos is . It al so helps rheumatoid arthritis, lessens chances of heart attacks , strokes 
and urethra-vagi nal synd rome or cystiti s. 

There are poss ibl e si de effects of HRT 'the down side' as Dr Su ll ivan referred to them. These side
effects inc lude; 'Nausea at t he start of using HRT, like morning sickn ess . This is re lated to the dose 
and it usually wears off.' 

'Tender breasts may occur due to a slight overdo se or a parti cular brand. To reduce this reduce the 
dose for a few days or change to a different HRT, but remember, sore breasts are often due to a lack 
of oestrogen. ' Dr Sull ivan added. 

'Th ere may be a slight increase in yo ur ri sk of deve loping breast ca nce r if you use HRT for seven 
to te n yea rs. Two groups of wome n who should be careful abou t using it and should on ly use it for 
under fi ve years at most are ; women with a fam ily hi story of a you ng c lose relati ve getting breast 
cancer before menopau se, and women wit h a prev ious breast ope ration showing signs of pre 
cance r ce ll s.' 

'For most women,' according to Dr Sulli van, 't he ri sks involved in tak ing HRT are small whil e th e 
benefits are great. However, there is a group of women who cannot tolerate HRT at all , and t hese 
women must look to alte rnat ive t reatments.' 

'Of course, HRT is not a cont racept ive,' says Dr Sull iva n. 'You must use some method of 
cont racept ion unless you have not had a period for at least two years if you are under f ifty years of 
age, or one year if you are over fifty years of age before start ing HRT. ' 

'HRT co mes in severa l form s' she sa id. 'Discuss them wit h yo ur docto r, there is a choice of tab let , 
patch, cream for skin and vagina , pessaries and tab lets for vag ina , in ject ion and implant. Different 
types are used fo r diffe re~t reasons. A patch or implant wo uld be preferab le for someone who has 
had a b lood c lot, for exam ple.' 

'Whatever your situat ion or symptoms the start ing po int is to educate yourse lf on the mechani cs of 
your body and the process of t he menopause, t hen, with your GP or a menopause spe ia list you will 
be able to determine JU St wh ich treatment is right for you,' conc luded Dr Sulli va n. 



These inputs led to a lively discuss ion on the pros and cons of medical, non-medical and 
complementary approaches to menopause and the session concluded with a sense of energy and 
expectation as women went to lunch after which they were set to return to one of eight different 
workshops in the afternoon where they would get the chance to receive further information , 
discuss and debate options and also make contact with other women who were approaching, in the 
throes of, or post-menopausal. 

• 

[ PARTTHREE ] W0 RI<SH 0 p REPORTS 
I. DOES THE mEN OPAUSE DRIVE us mAD? - mENOPAUSE AND mENTAL HEALTH 

Facilitator: Pauline Beegan, psychotherapist and psychologist, Rock Road Psychotherapy Practice 
and Menopause Counsellor at the Well Woman. 

The exc itement of the morning sess ion flowed th rough th e lunchtime and into the afternoon sess ion . 
About twenty-four women took part in the open ing circ le of t hi s workshop say ing their names and 
what th ey expected from th e sess ion . The shared expectat ions were about learn ing practical coping 
ski ll s in menopause and also hopes that women might be ab le to change their own situations. 

Despair, loss of se lf-confidence , loss of pos iti ve body image, sleep lessness and loss of intimacy were 
some of the feelings expressed by women whose menopause had already started. Some women had 
had prev ious psychiatric treatment and were afraid that the menopause would cause psychiatri c 
treatment to be necessary aga in . One woman thought that the symptoms of the menopause were 
simil ar to t he post -natal depression from wh ich she had suffered. After post-natal depression this 
wo man says she sought t he ca uses of the symptoms withi n herse lf , rather than looking on it as 
someth ing she had caught, like a co ld! 

lnvolutiona l Melancholi a was the medical name for the condition of mental distress suffered by 
women at the menopause. However, even though this co ndition has officially disappeared from 
medica l textbooks , many women feared 'go ing mad' at menopause. Women in the workshop had 
been told by husbands and partners that the menopause was affecting their judgement. Many 
women knew distress ing stories about their mothers , au nts and grandmothers in menopause and 
they were worried th at something equally awfu l awaited them - either phys ica lly or emotionally. 

There seemed to be very few positive images of the menopause for women or men, the workshop 
agreed. It is a time of change for women with increasing demands from elder ly parents 9nd young 
adu lt children and also from husbands and partners who are unable to name or discuss their own 
life changes. Because it is such a time of change, it also brings up feelings of sadness , loss and 
resentment. 

However, menopause can be a very positive life exper ience. It is a time to re-assess our life-p lans 
havi ng been ava ilable to everyone else for so many years of our lives. Maybe, participants conc luded , 
it is time to see what we want from life. Instead of being afra id, women need to allow ourselves to 
env isage a positive future to embrace the challenge of the Change. 

This challenge may mean looking at our mortality, exam ining the meaning and purpose of our lives. 
Th e accompanying feelings may not be pleasant, but we need to acknowledge our feelings of 
sadness, anger. grief. jealousy or other negative fee lings and not judge them. Forgiving ourselves for 
our failings and not criticising them 1s important. 



There was a very pos itive attitude with in t he workshop and the atmosphere of t he group changed 
from despair and iso lation at the begi nn ing to one of hope and a be li ef th at women we re not alone in 

the experience of menopause. .. 
A num ber of recommendations came from the workshop: 

• Take permission to talk about the menopause and how you feel about it. 
•Tell someone you trust how you are feeling. 

• Make connections between your physical and emotional state. 
• Financial security is an issue for menopausal women - many women, 
particularly separated women, are frequently unable to afford 

therapy. 
•Television and radio programmes about menopause should be made, 

including programmes on the male menopause . 
• Information on menopause and the later life-cycle should be directed 

at both men and women. 

2. A CHANC{E Of OIL - HRT OR NOT? 

Facilitator: Dr Aine Sullivan, General Practitioner and Menopause 
Specialist at the Well Woman. 

As many of the medical aspects of t he menopause had been 
covered in the keynote address by Aine Sull ivan in the morning, 
the workshop agreed to proceed on a question and answer 
format rather than repeat info rmati on already given. Th e thi rty 

part icipants began to formulate 
questions based on th eir experiences 
and fears around menopause and 
especial ly HRT. Most of the women 

were very anx ious to get answers 
to their own personal prob lems 

and difficulties. 

It appea red from th e quest ions and the 
anx ieties which were expressed , that the 

majority of the women had been prescribed 
HRT without ful ly understanding the 
following issues : 
• the basis of their own gynaecologi cal 

make-up 
• the mechani cs of the menopause 

·the contra -indications of HRT 
• the short · term effects of H RT 

• the long·term effects of HRT 
· the avail ability of alternative t reatment 
opt ions. 



I 

Fears and worries of participants stemmed from a lack of understanding and lack of access to 
reliable information. 

Dr Su llivan a_nswered each question very fully and sympathetically , but stressed that each woman 
was responsible for her own decis ion as to whether or not she should ta ke HRT. It was up to each 
individ ual to make herse lf as well-informed as poss ible and an important step in this process would 
be to follow up the conference by readi ng and asking questions . 

Due to a shortage of time, not everyone got a chance to get an answer to their particular question or 
query. Overal_I ,_ the general reaction of the participants on receiving information and getting t ime to 
discuss specific menopausal difficulties was one of re lief. The re lief was due, first of all , to having an 
opportun ity to hear all the clear answers to the questions and, secondly, due to a sense that women were 
no longer isolated. Several women exchanged phone numbers with a view to sett ing up support groups. 

The workshop was most informat ive and enjoyable. 
The following are ten common quest ion and answe rs from the workshop : 

Q. Is thrombophlebitis a contra-indication? 
A. No . Not if properly checked beforehand and monitored regularly whil st on HRT. 

Q. Are there withdrawal symptoms from HRT? 
A. There ca n be withdrawal symptoms if HRT is not withdrawn on a phased basis . 

Q. If PMT (pre menstrual tension) occurs will HRT produce similar symptoms? 
A. Not necessar ily. A change to another progesterone may alleviate t he symptoms. 

Q. Is HRT a contraceptive? 
A. No; see page 8 for more deta il s. 

Q. What are the routine checks for women? 

A. Th e routi ne checks wh ich women should have are; blood pressure; weight; urina lysis; smear test 
and breast exam inat ion . 

Q. Are blood tests necessary? 

A. No . If t he woman is young and exper ienc ing menopausal symptoms a thyroid function test may 
be done first. 

Q. Can the progesterone in HRT cause depression? 
A. Yes. A change to a d ifferent progesterone may help all evi ate such side-effects . 

Q. Does HRT cause weight gain? 

A. HRT can cause fluid retention and there may also be an increase in appetite which results from 
the fee ling of well-being experienced on HRT. Exercise and a good diet while on HRT will help to 
minim ise weight ga in. 

. ? Q. Of on HRT and having regular bleeds, how does one know when the menopause is over. 
A. One can only be sure by discontinu ing the HRT. 

Q. Are fat people less prone to osteoporosis? . 
A. They should be as they have more fat ce ll s to store the oestrogen but they may well be less active 

and this increases the risks . 



3. FOOD FO R CHANCjE - NUTRITION AND ITTENOPAUSE 

Facilitators: Pauline Fitzmaurice, Blazing Salads Restaurant & Dr Gillian Darling, Medical Officer 
at the Well Woman. 

The general att itude expressed in t his workshop by medica l officer, Dr Gilli an Darli ng and 
macrob iotic expert, Pau line Fitzmaurice was that there is a need for everyone, especially 
menopausal women, to have a ba lanced d iet. Nutri ents, needed at the t ime of menopause were 
discussed . 

Participants di scussed the preva lence of 'fad' d iets where wo men were encouraged to eat only 
grapes or only carrots. These types of diets were dism issed as 'a lmost useless' and certai nly not the 
way to either lose weight permanent ly or ensure a balanced hea lt hy diet. 

While at times a problem, fats and carbohydrates are a required part of all diets and in general the 
proport ion of carbohydrates should be great ly increased at menopause especia lly the ir proportion in 
re lation to protein. The workshop heard how we tend to eat too much protein and insuffi cient 
carbohydrates. Fats should include mainly mono and poly unsaturated fa ts. Less saturated fa ts 
should be eaten as they are easier to abso rb into the system and reduce the possibility of 
cho lestero l problems. 

In terms of mineral deficiencies, ca lcium is especially needed during menopause as there is an 
increased loss of calc ium from th e bones which ca n pred ispose some women to osteoporos is. The 
workshop heard that foods rich in ca lci um including dairy products, ti nned sard ines/sa lmon/ mu ll et 
and green leafy vegetables shou ld be present in every woman's diet to ensure a suffi cient input of 
the mineral ca lcium . 

A second minera l which is important for menopausal women is iron. Food s r ich in iron should be 
eaten, inc luding green vegetab les and red meat. Tea taken with a meal has the effect of halvi ng the 
ava il able iron , while vitamin Cat a mea l, found in orange juice or fresh fruit, can double the amount 
of Vitamin C available from that meal. In other words some foods enhance the minera l and nut ri ent 
value of a meal while others may redu ce th e nutr ient value . 

The importance of exercise was stressed as an important coro ll ary to any sens ible d iet, and the fact 
that lack of exercise increases the loss of ca lcium fro m the bones was emphas ised. Further act ions 
which encourage the dep letion of calc ium and thus increase the chances of osteoporosis are 
smoking and excess alcohol intake. 

The twenty.five participants found the works hop very informative and felt that it had added to the 
interesting address given by Anne Gil l in the morning session. All of the women expressed 
disappointment that the time had passed and though many questions had been asked there sti ll 
seemed to be so many to answer on the topic . 

+. WHEN DO you BECOmE OLD? - ACTIVE ACjEJNCj 

Facilitator: Hilda Tweedy, founder member and first Chairwoman of the Council, Director of Irish 
Association of Older People. 

Hilda Tweedy stated that she is living proof that there is life after menopause1 Ms Tweedy felt that 
prov ided there is no disabling illness women can , to a greater or lesser degree, control ageing. 
Speaking about her own life , and experiences of getting older, she touched on the fa t that the 
attitudes of others to the aged can be more of a prob lem than the fact of age ing itself 



Ms Tweedy said that a lot of thinking and language 
needs to be re-adjusted. She discussed how she 
found the Phrases ' little old lady' and 'frail person ' 
g li b and served on ly to categorise and judge people . 
'Those Who have the ir hea lth ca n cope reasonably with 
life. As l_ ong as you keep your facu lties it is the same 
person Inside ' she sa id . 

'Due to demographic changes the population in Ireland is growing 
older. People are living longer due to advances in medi ca l science 
and the birth rate is fa lling, so th at the rati o of retired people to 
emp loyed people is increasing. There are now 600,000 people 
over fifty -five years of age out of a popul at ion of 3 .5 m illi on. The 
Iri sh Associati on of Older Peop le was set up to voice t he needs 
and aspirations of the elderly so that they shou ld p lay a major part 
in decid ing their ro le in the commun ity and to prov ide informati on 
rega rd ing ent it lements,' sa id Ms Tweedy. 

'The aim of the assoc iati on is to help peop le to live healthy, act ive and 
independent li ves in their own homes for as long as practical, to ch oose t he 
back- up services which will make th is poss ib le and to empower ol der peop le to 
make dec isions about t heir own futu re,' she said . 

The wo rks hop was very apprec iat ive of t he input given by Hilda Tweedy and a 
nu mber of comments and recommendat ions emerged from the ensu ing 
d iscuss ion. 

* A cr it ical note was made of some of the organisations which are 
springing up to help older peop le. Some of these fall into the 
trap of doing craft and other activities that the older person was 
never used to or good at or interested in anyway! 

* The notion that older people want to be trendy and young is 
unacceptabl e. 

* A huge diversity in standards exi sts in the current provision of 
homes fo r the elderly. Elderly people need stimulation and not just a 
space to sit around all day. 

* A model housing s<;heme should be promoted. This should be one 
where there was a series of bungalows around a central 
administration building, where people would be encouraged to live 
independent lives with help and back-up services within reach. 

* Stimulation of both the physical and intellectual capacities of the 
elderly was stressed, with walking being suggested as one of the 
most important exercises for all age groups. 

*· Improved communications between generations should be encouraged . 

·x· During events for 1994, which is designated European Year of the 
Family , the conference was asked not to forget the grandmother and 
grandfather of a family . 



x 
5. RELATIONSHIPS, SEXUALITY AN D THE ITTEN OPAUSE 

Facilitator: Joan McGowan, Relationship Counsellor at the Well Woman. 

Joan McGowa n fac ilitated this workshop of twenty-f ive women . When part icipants were offered a 
chance to say why t hey had chosen this workshop spec ifica ll y, the rea sons were varied but a request 
for information on sexual matters relating to the menopause was mentioned by a great number of 
women present. 

Ms McGowan gave an input to the workshop wh ich placed the 
menopause in a context of a life stage. She looked at the 

external and internal changes that can occur around the 
menopause and then moved on to d iscuss fami ly 

dynamics, lett ing go of chil dren, tak ing on elder ly 
parents, re tirement and redundancy issues - all the 
t hings that can put pressure on a relationship and 
ca n lead to a situation where sexuality, parti cularly 
women's sexuality can becom e side-lined. 

' In previous generati ons,' Ms McGowa n exp lained, 
'there was an assum pti on that when a woma n ceased 
to be fertil e or passed her child -bea ring capac ity, she 

ceased to have a sexual life.' Much of the wo rkshop 
which followed was to do with wo men re- c laiming thi s 

sexua lity. Ms McGowan spoke of the situati ons of some 
f ict ional but typi ca l cases hi ghli ght ing the d iff iculti es that 

can arise , part icular ly if co mmun icat ions within a 
re lat ion ship are poor. She out lined t hree poss ible scenar ios 

in whi ch couples m ight find t hemselves after t hi rty years in a 

re lat ion ship: 

Scenario one was where the re lation shi p was character ised by 
con stant st ruggle and st r ife. Such re lati onshi ps may contain 

pattern s of f ight ing and litt le or no physica l loving contact. Another 
characte ri sti c is an inab il ity or unwill ingness to change such pattern s. 

Scenari o two was characterised by bo redom . Thi s re lati onshi p 
type was where two people eat, sleep and make love together, 
but all of these acti ons had degenerated into mechanica l acts. 
Po lite interacti on and boredom were the mai n features. 

Scena rio three was where the two peop le responded accurate ly 
to both the extern al and in te rnal wor ld of t heir partner and t here 
was cons iderable interest in each other and a sense of 

sharedness in each others ' lives. Such re lationsh ips were 
constant ly changing and growing. 



Ms McGowan explained how the presence of children may hide the fact that the vitality had gone 
from a relationship. When the children leave the family home this often sparks a realisation of the 
patterns which have been established. Such a realisation may be an opportunity to change a life 
pattern to a new way of living or relating if a couple wish to change. 

In today's society, Ms McGowan, explained , sexual health is too often seen an synonymous wit h 
youth. This was not a truth she said. 'There is no reason why there should be a fall in the libido after 
menopause. It may fluctuate, and frequency of intercourse may lessen but love-making should 
continue and can include all sorts of touching and sensuousness such as mutual masturbat ing - not 
focussed just on intercourse . A frank discussion with a counsellor may help a couple reaffi rm t heir 
sexual relationship. 

'Older women are forced out of their sexuality much earlier than men ,' Ms McGowa n says. 'Soc ial 
attitudes say that the sexual needs of women lessen as they age , this is not so and women shou ld be 
angry that such a lie goes virtually unchallenged .' 

A lot of ground was covered in an hour and some very valuable information was shared amongst the 
participants . Women expressed a very strong need for more t ime in futu re workshop sit uations to 
discuss sexuality and rel ationships at menopause. 

6. BREAI<INCj THE moULD - ALTERNATIVE TREATffiENTS 

Facilitator: Anne Gill, Shiatsu and Reflexology practitioner, Geraldine Doyle, Shiatsu practitioner, 
Mary O'Neill, Shiatsu practitioner. 

The workshop began with a qu ick ' letting go' exerc ise to all ow the partic ipants let go of the earlier 
part of the day and focus and relax for the works hop. The exercise entai led reaching up with the arms, 
fo llowed by all owing t hem to fl op down to t he wa ist whil e lett ing out a big breath and saying 'aah !' 

Foll owi ng on from Ms Gill ' s address in t he morn ing session m any questi ons were asked about herbal 
and other remed ies. Further deta il s were g iven on Bach Flower Remedies whi ch help with em_otr onal 
stress and stuck emoti onal states. Walnut was m ent ioned as useful for menopause - but parti c ipants 
were rem inded t hat there are t hi rty -nine Bach Remed ies and a li st is availab le from health food 
shops. It was stated t hat , as t he Bach Rem edies are not drugs or toxic in any way, they ca n be self
prescr ibed safely . 

The wo rkshop heard an intro ducti on to Ref lexology by Anne Gi l l. Ms Gill spoke of how Refl exo logy 
works on al l th e organs and glands through mani pu lat ion of pressu re points in the feet. One sess ion 
a week for four weeks is a great way to detoxify the body and in Ms Gi ll 's own case it eased ni ght 

sweats and hot flus hes . 

Gera ld ine Doyl e demon st ra ted some simp le Shiat su (thumb pressure) to the spi ne, exp lai ning how it 
can st rengt hen bone and t reat the ovar ies and reprod uct ive system general ly . Work on the legs ca n 
help reduce swo ll en ank les and ca n also help with sym ptoms not helped by HRT thu s 

comp lementing co nvent iona l medicine. 



Food and sources of nutrition were also d iscussed and natu ra l sweeteners li ke barley malt were 
reco mmended . These give a slow re lease of energy and don 't leach minera ls, such as ca lcium from 
the body, as refined suga rs do. Art if ic ial sweeteners were deemed to be as bad , but dried f ruit and 
co ncentrated app le ju ice are good sources of sweetn ess. Mary O'Ne ill was asked if there was such a 
t hing as too much ro ughage. Wh ile stressi ng t he importa nce of not eating refin ed foods and us ing 
bran fo r fibre, natu re has designed maximum d igest ib ili ty into gra in as a whole and t his is how it is 
best eaten, whether as who lemeal bread , porr idge or brown r ice . Chewing is very im portant in 
start ing t he di gesti ve process and cooked foods are eas ier to digest, she sa id . 

The participants expressed surpri se at some of ths info rmat ion received and all agreed that full 
information on all the options available for women at menopause is essent ia l if women are to find 
a solution to any unpleasant menopausal symptoms they may experience. 

7 CAN WOITTEN CjROW OLD CjRACEfULLY? - m EDIA IITT ACjES Of OLDER womEN 

Facilitator: Debbie Carver, Dimension Advertis ing 

Debbi e Ca rver began th e workshop by showing the eight parti c ipants videos of va ri ous 
advert isement s on televisi on. Th e older women, where t hey appeared, we re port rayed as expert s on 
washing powders or fo od. The m ajority of t he advert isements were taken up wit h glamourous and 
near ly naked young wo men. 

The wo rks hop also looked at magazine advert isements , Ms Ca rver had diffi culty fin d ing 
advert isements in which older wo men were rep resented, usually t he images were of famous older 
women l ike Joan Co llin s, Lauren Baca ll or Liz Tay lor - t he older wo men were always glamouro us. 

Discuss ion took place around t he issues fac ing older women. Some part icipa nts felt th at t here was 
no va lue placed on the wisdom of old age. Instead there were co nstant put -downs about older 
women, ev ident in certa in phrases li ke 'You ' re like a bunch of oul ' wa ns' or 'he's a fussy old woman '. 
Growing old is not presented as someth ing to be proud of or to val ue. One magazine adverti se ment 
stated ' I put up wit h him , I put up with his mot her, but I won 't put up wit h grey hair ' . The . 
imp licat ion in th is adve rti sement was t hat 'hi s mot her ' is a dreadful old woman and how awful it 
must be to have grey hair! 

The negat ive representat ion of wo men in advert ising ser iously affects how women perceive 
themselves and also how young peop le perceive older peop le. As a resul t of t hi s _rep resentation when 
women see glossy p ictures of the Queen or Pres ident Rob inson , or other highly accom pli shed 
women, the ord inary wo man fee ls cut -off from them . These images are presented as if accomp lished 
women are t he excepti on . not th e rul e. The workshop agreed t hat women are surrounded by 
accomp lished older women who are not being recogn ised (ourselves included) . 

Strategies-to combat these images were suggested by the workshop. 

-!<· Women should not take part in or allow themselves be represented by an advertising industry 
which merely represents the images of women which suit particular products. 

·;(- Educate women , especially young women who purchase many magazines which have the awful 
images of older women. 



* Propose to advertisers images of women which we would like to see: 
Older women outside college chatting together. 
More clothes on women generally - to combat the notion that women are primarily sex 
objects. 
Include a cross-section of women of various ages and class in advertisements. 
Show women in groups - not always on their own (seemingly men come in packs!) 
Portray more real looking women - wrinkles and all! 

While the workshop conc luded that there had been minor changes in advertising, such as boys 
washing their own clothes, not enough has been done to keep advertising up with the changes which 
have taken place in rea l life in modern times . 

The workshop closed on a very positive note with women exchanging phone numbers and agreeing 
to complain to the advertis ing agencies and the ASA (Adverting Standards Associa tion) about 
advert isements which they find objectionab le . 

0 
8 . A NATURAL APPROACH TO HEALTH AND STRESS ITTANACjEITTENT 

Facilitator: Joy Lennon, SRN, Homeopath, Yoga teacher & Acupuncturist 

The st resses in contemporary life are seldom so lved by a physical respon se the participants at thi s 
workshop heard from Ms Lenno n. So, to safegu ard health, women need to find other strategies to 
dea l wi th stress. 

Var ious methods of exercise we re d isc ussed as benef icia l and adequate relievers of stress . Such 
act ivities included sw imming, aerob ics, jogging and skipping. These activiti es do not suit everyone 
and such vigorous exerc ise may be beyond many women of menopause age, espec ially if they have 
never done such phys ica l work in earlier life . However, they are excellent ways of burning up 
adrenaline effectively. 

Ms Lennon discussed the various kinds of meditat ions whi ch wom en may do to reduce the impact of 
stress on t he body. She recommended yoga pract ice classes as a good introd uction for women for 
who m vigorous exerc ise was not feas ib le. 

Yoga practi ce offers tremendous benefits to hea lth at any age and these benefits are not just 
physi ca l. Yoga is a system of phi losophy, a system of exercise, breathing techniques , rela xation and 
meditation. It is non-competitive and so women may do as much or as li ttle as the body is 

comfortab le with . 

Some yoga teachers offer remed ial yoga for peop le with specia l need s, such classes may offer a 
variety of postures whi ch strengthen the different organs of t he body, such as the wom b, ova r ies and 
adrena ls. Regular practi ce really does help the body to readju st t o intern al changes that take pl a e 

during the men opause . 

Oth er compli mentary approaches to st ress m anagem ent include homeopathy, acupuncture and se lf 

help. Ms Lennon spoke about ea h alte rnative and it s benef it s. 

Homeopathy 1s described as 'like curi ng ld~e'. It entai ls taking a substance which 1s a d1st1/lat1on of 
someth ing which has caused similar symptoms to those with which n woma11 111ay he C1ffl1de l. 



Homeopathy is sa id to give a jump start to the body's ability to hea l. 
Every aspect of a woman's life is taken into account in homeopathy: physique, personality, lifestyl e, 
even preference for different foods and how a woman may feel in various weather cond itions. The 
homeopath treats the whole person not just the symptoms. 

Acupuncture is a holistic medicine deal ing with the whole person and not just with symptoms. The 
insertion and manipulation of f ine needles to bring about a balance of energy or life force flowing 
through ou r bodies is the basis of acupuncture and many women find they get great relief from the 
symptoms of menopause when they go to an acupuncturist. 

Ms Lennon stressed the im portance of se lf-help. Getting to know our own body, mind and sp iritual 
needs is the fi rst step towards gett ing the most suitab le health care and discovering a manageable 
level of st ress in our lives. 

The workshop discussion on each of these opt ions was lively and the session began and concluded 
with a little relaxation breathing exerc ise wh ich part ic ipants enjoyed. 

[ PARTFOUR J C0NCLUSION 
The closing session of the conference included the reports from the workshops and in the 
auditorium there was high energy and hilarity and a sense of a day well spent. 

There was an atmosphere of achievement and a definite stated feeling of having broken a long 
standing taboo by discussing and sharing experiences of menopause for the first time ever for 
most women. 

The amount of networking and contacts made was also evident from the number of women who 
were putting their names to lists of support/action groups on various topics in the main reception 
area of the Riverside Conference Centre. It was as if the women present had discovered a whole 
new source of information and support that had previously been hidden from them. 

Ms Ca roline McCa mley, Cha irwoman of Well Woman spoke of the We ll Woman's great pleasure at 
be ing involved in t hi s joint venture with the Council . She added that she hoped that this would be the 
first of ma ny such joint ventures between the Counc il and Well Woman and she particu larly t hanked 
the Educati on Offi cer at Well Woman, Rachel Martin , and her staff , for t he smooth and enjoyable 
conference on the menopause. 

Ms Anne Taylor, clos ing the conference, rem inded part icipa nts that 't he Council as the national 
representat ive body for 110 women's organ isati ons would be encouraging loca l and regional groups 
to ho ld m ini-conferences in their own areas - helped by the Well Woman Educati on Department (see 
next page for deta il s) . 'Women,' Ms Taylor sa id , 'whether at present in t he menopause, past it or 
facing it shou ld get the chance to celebrate what rea lly can be and shou ld be a hea lthy cha nge for 
women . The energy and buzz in this room is a clea r message that women will no longer be silent on 
menopause - that women , with information , adv ice and a chance to share their fears and worries, 
ca n have a b.ealthy Change and this change can be for t he best. ' 

J 



MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP 

At.the conference, part ici pants suggested that a Menopau se Support Group should be created. The 
Well Woman has agreed to facilitate t his group and women interested in joi ning shou ld contact the 
Well Woman Centre Education Services at 01 -662 1497. 

FURTHER EVENTS 

A Healthy Change conference can travel around the country, and at the time of going to pri nt similar 
events have been arranged with loca l organi sat ions in Kilkenny, Longford , Limerick and Letterkenny. 

If you would li ke to have a conference or sem inar on the menopause in your area please contact the 
We ll Woman Centre Education Services . 

We also organ ise wo rkshops on HRT, stress and relaxation , and other aspects of women's health. 
For fur,tber info rmat ion our telephone number is 01 -662 1497. 
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THE DUBLIN WELL womAN CENTRE 
ffiEN OPAUSE SERVICES 

Menopause clinics 
In our menopause clinics each woman has half an houi- with a doctor who speci alises in this area. The doctor 
takes a very detailed medical history a nd~does any re levant exam inat ions such as cervical smear test or breast 
examinat ion . She will discuss with the woman al l the treatment options avai lable and the risks and benef its of 
each. Other matters such as contracept ive needs, or conce rn s about osteoporos is may also be d iscussed . 
Hormone Rep lacement Therapy is ava ilab le, and if a woman needs fu rther tests she can be referred as 
appropriate-. 

II 

Alternative therapies 
For women who wish to try a natura l approach to the menopause, the Well Woman offers t raditional Ch inese 
medicine (acupuncture and Chinese herbs), homeopat hy and Sh iatsu massage. 

Counselling 
There are a wide range of counselling services availab le from the genera l to more speciali st servi ces. These 
include, for example, relationship counselling, psychosexua l cou nselling or bereavement .counselling. 11 

Menopause workshops . 
Workshops provide an opportunity to gather more info rmation about the menopause, and also to discuss some 
of the issues which arise at this t ime of life. We also hope t hey are fun ! 

THE COUNCIL fOR THE STATUS Of WOffiEN 
The Council for the Status of Women is the national representative organisation for women's groups. The 
Counci l has 120 affiliate organ isations which together represent over 250,000 women and this year the Council 
celebrates its twenty-first birthday. 

The Council has working relationships with International and European organisations includ ing the Equal 
Opportunities Unit of DGV and t he European Women's Lobby, of wh ich the Counci l Chairwoman is Pres ident. 
The Counci l has consultative status with the Government and regularly su bmi ts posit ion papers on matters of I/ 
concern to women. The Council is the support structure for the New Opportun it ies for Women (NOW) 
programme, an EU funded initiative to promote women in non ·trad itiona l areas of work, education and train ing. 

The Council is represented on the National Economic and Social Forum, the Monitoring Committee on the 
Report of the Second Commission on the Status of Women, the Board of the Employment Equal ity Agency and 
the Advisory Committee on the New Women's Prison. 


